
SIXtP IN LANCASTER FIELD

Local Candidate in a Tangle with the
Senatorial and CoucTeeaioaal lieut,

trfORT OF BROWN TO DITCH LUODEN

Officials an Others Wka Knew Him'
Greatly nrnrtaon' mi the Hnalaia

alclde Unable l t adr--
etnnsl It.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July It (Special.) Chairman

Walter Roberta and Secretary Beman Fox
have Issued the call for the republican

unty convention to be held In the BIJou,

.icster July U at 1 o'clock In the afternoon.
lie convention, besides nominating candi-

dates for the legislature, a police Judge
and a county attorney, will name thirty-fou- r

delegates to the state convention and
fifty-si- x delegates to the congressional con-
vention.

A eurprl a good many people In Lin.
coin Is the fact tbe cull contains the nom-
ination of a police Judge. This Is due to
the supreme court decision some months
ago In the Gordon case from Omaha, where
It was 'held the police Judge should be
elected W the fall election.- Judge Cosgrave
was elected at the spring election and his
term Is not out until next spring. It ts
likely he will have no .apposition except
what tittle fight the democrats may put up.

The fight preliminary to the convention
has already started and will be a warm
one before It is concluded. Attorney Gen-
eral Norrls Brown Is working night and
day to secure an endorsement for himself
for I'nlted Statea senator and to make his
IMMltlon stronger he has allied himself
'with Dr. Wlnnett as a candidate for rail-
road commissioner. Should this combina-
tion be successful, It would mean also a
majority of the delegation for Sheldon for
governor, while Luther P, Ludden would be
refused an endorsement for lieutenant gov-

ernor.
Judge Lincoln Frost of the district bench

is managing this combination and a new
phase was put on the situation yesterday
by the report that Judge Frost wa trying
to procure control of the county convention
also In order to name the delegation to the
congressional convention.

Judge Holmes, a colleague of Judge Frost
on the bench. Is an avowed candidate for
congress and fully expects this delegation,
consequently this effort Of Judge Frost
will naturally cause 111 feeling between
these two. In the meantime It Is reported
Congressman Pollard Intends to Invade
Lancaster county and contest for a portion
of the delegation.
. Friends. of Mr. Ludden are making a vig-
orous canvass for him and believe they
will control the convention. Should he se-

cure the delegation It Is unlikely that any-
one else will be endorsed. Should Wlnnett
win It would prwbably mean endorsements
for Brown and Bheldon, too.

It was reported yesterday that Dr. Wln-
nett would shortly withdraw. When asked
concerning the report Dr. Wlnnett said:

"That Is the first I have heard that I
am to withdraw and (he first I have heard
that I am to Issue a statement giving my
reasons' for withdrawing,. I will Just say
to you If I do withdraw from the race
I will announce It myself."

In the first round
'

friends of Dr. Ludden
scored, first. In the date of the. convention,
nttfeh the' combi-
nation wantld fixed sometime In August;
second, In the fact that the temporary
chairman will be selected by an executive
committee appointed by the chairman of
the county committee.

.
HeaJ-uryr- t 'nrctrfe a Shock.

The suicide' of A.' H. Hennlngs, former
city treasure of Omaha, cant as a dis-- 1

tinct shock to the people of the state
house and to those who knew and re-

spected him.
"He was one of the most optimistic men

I ever knw," said II. C. Llndsay.-cler- k of
the supreme court, "and I never knew
him to he morose or to have the blues.
He wasslways cheerful. I can hardTy be-

lieve ttvi report tiat he has taken his
own lifts." i

Secretary Allen of the state committee
was one cf !the first to receive the news
In Lincoln.

"Mr. Hennlnga was treasurer of the
state committee and tm a popular and
efficient officer. He made frlenda when-
ever he met people, and I can aee no rea-jo- n

why a mih of his disposition would
commit suicide. I thought much of Mr.
Hennlnga and deeply regret his rash act."

.Other state offiers who knew Mr. Hen-
nlngs were deeply affected by the new
of his death, as were people In Lincoln
who knew him, .

Governor Talks to Veterans.
, Governor Mlcke;- - is out at Oakdale to-c'-

telling the members .of the Grand
Army of the Republic' what Jt taltes to
malie a good governor

Clancy Declared Sane.
M. J. Clancy of Richardson county, who

for soiuJ time has been an Inmate of the
Insane-- asylum, was released today, a
commission having determined the man

' to bo sane. XV. B. Trice, after a talk with
Clancy In the hospltaTM-ouclude- he was
sane and had htm examined. Superin-
tendent Hay also said Clancy was not
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Insane, consequently he was released to-

day.
Examinations tor Teachers.

Examination for stae professional cer-
tificates Will be held Monday and Tuesday,
July 28 and M. 1, at the following places:
Alliance, Broken Bow, Fremont, Holdrege,
Kearney, Lincoln. McCook. North Plaltt,
Peru, St. Paul, Valentine, Wayne and York.
These examinations will be conducted by
the county superintendents In those places
at their respective offices, except at Peru
and Lincoln. Registrar Redmond win con-

duct the examination at Peru, and the
examination at Lincoln will be In the office
of the state superintendent. The princi-
pal of Summer schools are requested by
Superintendent McBrlen to give due notice
of this examination to their teachers.

The program for the examination will be
as follows:

Monday Forenoon Chemistry, general
history.

Monday Afternoon Kngllsh literature,
plane trigonometry. loology.

Tuesday Forenoon Geology, physical
geography.

Tuesday Afternoon Psychology, Rhet-
oric.

Talk Books to Teacher.
Miss Charlotte Templetnn, the new secre-

tary of the Nebraska Public Library com-
mission, who succeeds Miss Edna D. Bul-
lock,' will visit the various summer schools
and a number of the county Institutes dur-
ing the next month or rlx weeks. She will
speak to the tearhers on "The Evolution
of the Book," and will talk to th teachers
Informally on ways and means for estab-
lishing libraries In the schools.

The following dstes have been made:
Pern. July U and 2R: Frpmnnt, July SO

and HI ; Kearney. August 1 and 2; North
rintte. August 8 and 4: Alliance, August
6; Broken Bow. August 7: Holdrege. August

: McCook. August 10 and 11; Weeping
Water. August 14; Auburn. August 15;
Tecumeeh, August IS and 17; Byracuse,
August 21: Tawnoe City. August 23: Lin-
coln, August TS; Fullerton, August 9; Al-
bion, August 81.

Thousands fop Wolf Bounties.
The wolf bounty law enacted by the Inst

legislature has been a costly business for
the state." Today Deputy Auditor Cook
figured that claims "on file amounted to
$14,000 more than the appropriation of
815,000 made by the legislature. The claims
are - piling up at an average of $1,000 a
month. These, of course, will hare to go
to the legtsleture as a deficiency.

. Bays California Bonds.
State Treasurer Mortfnsen this morning

received California state bonds to the
amount of $25,000. These bonds were bought
on a basis of 3.32 per cent.

Location for Corn Contest.
Deputy Superintendent Bishop Is looking

around for a town In which to "hold the
corn growing contest between the pupils
of the rural schools. I.ast year, which was
the first time such an affa.lKwas ever held
In Nebraska, the contest was held In Lin-
coln and thousands of people were In at-

tendance. Omaha, Lincoln and Fremont
are all three figuring for this event, and
It Is not yet decided where It will be held.
In the meantime Superintendent McBrlen
and his office force are working Indus-
triously on the educational exhibit for the
state fair. This exhibit will Include the
model rural school and prize work from
various country schools and from the
normal schools, together with photographs
of various school buildings The exhibit
this year will be more elaborate than ever
before.

Carders by AdJntant General.
Adjutant General Culver has Issued the

following orders:
The resignation of Lieutenant Colonel

Warren R. McLaughlin, First Infantry reg-
iment, Nebraska National Guard, la hereby
accepted, to take effect July 10, 1906.

An election Is hereby ordered to nil the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
Lieutenant Colonel McLaughlin, First

regiment, Nebraska National Guard.
A board of officers, to consist of Lieu-

tenant Colonel O. G. Osborne, Second In
fantry regiment; Major B. H. Phelps, as-
sistant adjutant-general-an- Captain Louis
H. Gage of the signal corps, will convene
at the adjutant general's office. Lincoln, at
7: p. m. Wednesday. July 25, 190. for the
purpose of canvasetng and recording the
votes of the officers of the First Infantry
teglment cast In accordance with the pre-
ceding paragraph.

The adjutant general will prepare apd
forward written ballots to the commissioned
officers of the First Infantry regiment for
their use In the election ordered in the
second paragraph. These ballots, Indicating
the officers' choice of person for appoint-
ment to the ofllce named In this order,
must be returned to the adjutant general's
office on or before the hour named for
the canvassing of said votes.

The following elections In the Second In-

fantry regiment are hereby approved, such
officers to take rank ifrom the dates set
opposite their respective names: Sergeant O.
K. Shelburn as second lieutenant, Company
L, March 12. 1906; First lieutenant A. H.
Barker as captain. Company K. June 20.
ISMS. Second Lieutenant George P. Thomas
as first lieutenant. Company E, June 20.
1906; Private Walter T. Beun as second
lieutenant. Company. R June 20, l, Ser-ger.- nt

William C. Ramsey as captain, Com-par- y

F. June 24, 1906: Second Lieutenant
Jacob Kanzler as captain. Company A,
July 5, 1906; Sergeant J. Fred McNee as sec-
ond lieutenant. Company A, July 6, 1906.

The election of first lieutenant C. W. T.
Garrison as captain and Sergeant Archie
I. Temple as first lieutenant of Battery
A, Nebraska National Guard. Is hereby
approved and they will take rank from
June 23. lilnn.

An election is hereby ordered to All thevacancy that" will occur on August 3. 1906.
hy the exnlratlon of term of service of
Major C M. Richards of the First Infantry
regiment.

The board of offlcera appointed In third
paragraph, special orders No. to, adjutant
general's orders, dated July 10. 19 . will
mnvati and record the votes of the officers
of the First infantry regiment cast in ac-
cordance with the preceding paragraph at
8 n. in. July 25, 1906.

The adjutant general will prepare snd
forward written ballots to the commissioned
officers of tho First infantry regiment for
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their use In ths election In first paragraph.
These ballots. Indicating ths officers' choice
of prons for appointment to the office
named In the order, must be returned to
the adjutant general's office on or before
the hour named for the canvassing of aald
vote.
MF.IKXEJOH1 IS A CANDIDATE

Former geeretary of War Aasaaseet
He ts to Be la the Race.

FULLERTON, Neb., July It. (Special)
Announcement was made here today hy

Hon. George D. Melklejohn that he would
be a candidate for United States senator
before the republican state convention.
Mr. Melklejohn. since hit retirement from
the position of assistant secretary of war,
has been engaged largely In Mexico, hut
has kept his residence here. His an
nouncement, which is addressed to the re-

publican electors of Nebraska and Issued
over his own name, reads:

"With the excellent measures recently
enacted Into law by the last congress, un-

der the splendid administrative genius of
the president, I believe that the republi-
can party la entering upon an era of
greater usefulness and efficiency for tha
good of the whole people and that the ac-

tion of congress should be speedily sup-
plemented by effective state legislation,
regulating railway rates, suppressing
trusts and unlawful i combinations and
providing for the nomination of all of
fleers, state, district and county, by a di-

rect primary vote and that United States
senators should be elected by a direct
vote of the people.

"Having a desire to represent the state
of Nebraska In the senate of the United
States and to assist the people In their
Just demands, I hereby announce myself
a candidate and shall submit my candi-
dacy to the republican state convention
and tha legislature."

JOHSSO VISITED DY BAD BLAZtS

Three Business Blocks Destroyed In
ft mail Town When Water Falls.

TECUMSEH, Neb., July 11. tSpeclal
Telegram.) A fire which broke out at S

o'clock thjs morning In Johnson, a small
town fifteen miles east of here, destroyed
three One-sto- brick business houses,
with their contents.

The first building to burn was Paul
Felster's harness shop, the fire originating
there, and the 'flames soon spread to Dick
Burns' billiard and pool hall and .from
that building to Frank Tebo's saloon. The
blaze was checked when It reached the
First National bank building, another one-sto- ry

brick.
Each of the three bultdlngs were In-

sured for $1,200, but this amount would
not cover the loss by several hundred dol-
lars In each case. Felster's loss to stock
was $4,000, partly covered with Insurance.
The loss to the pool hall was in the neigh-

borhood of $1,000, and Burns carried $500
Insurance. W. A. Lawrence conducted a
barber shop in the Burns building, and
he saved most of his equipment. The
saloon and contents were the property of
Frank Tebo of Nebraska City and the
goods were Insured for $500. Although
the town has a small system of water-
works, the tire fighters found themselves
without pressure and had to resort to
buckets to fight the fire. The cause Is not
known.

DOUBLE CELEBRATION AT JACKSON

Church and Civic Society Observe
Seml-Centenn- lnl of Colony.

JACKSON, Neb., July ' 11. (Special. The

fifteenth anniversary of the opening 'of the
first Catholic church in the present borders
of the state of Nebraska will be observed
with a two-day- s' festival here on July 17

and 18. The first day will be observed by
the church in honor of the founding of
the colony of St. John, now Jackson, by
Father Tracy, In 1866. Pontifical high mass
win be celebrated by Bishop Garrlgan of
Sioux City about 10:30 a. m., the time de
pending upon the arrival of a train from
Omaha which leaves there at 6 o'clock in
the morning. The sermon will be preached
by Bishop Scannell of Omaha. This will
be followed by a reception to the clergy
and the survivors of Father Tracy's colony.

The civic celebration will he held July 18.

George VP. Berge of Lincoln will be the
principal orator. There will be races and
sports during the day and fireworks at
night.

Mobrara Wants Rennlon.
NIOBRARA, Neb., July 11. (Special.)

William Strain and A. J. Lindsay left for
Oakdale this morning to present Niobrara
as a candidate for next year's Grand Army
district reunion. This year's Fourth of
July celebration was such a successful one
that the business men agree that It pays
to spend a little money to get some life In
a town and signed a bond for its Insur-
ance before the business meeting of the
district reunion now being held at Oak-
dale.

Church Cornerstone Laying:.
LOUP CITY, Neb.. July 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) The cornerstone of the new $22,000

Catholic church was laid today with appro-
priate ceremonies. The building was cov-

ered with a large canvas and seated to
accommodate the large congregation. Six
priests were present, vis: Wlnabald Wolf
of Grand Island, who preached In the
English language; Edward Sollwskl of
Elba, who preached In Polish; Stanislaus
Jaszciynskl of Posen, Bozelus Radka, Jo-
seph Augustyn and Irenaues Jorka of
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Tho highest scientific and medical authorities in the world unite io declaring that the alcohol (about Zi $ ) contained in a bottle of pure malt. beer like

is not to injure anyone, yet to naturally stimulate the regular flow of the gastric fluida within
the stomach, so essential to the proper assimilation of solid foods.

Professor Dr. E. Struve, Berlin, Germany, says: "Owing to the small amount of alcohol
in beer the same cannot be called an alcoholic beverage in the usual sense of these words."

Deer is an effervescent wholesome and fully matured beer of Because of
this it received the Gold Medal at St. Louis in 1004 and at Paris in 1900. It is a sparkling amber beer with
splendid fragrance, delightful, snappy flavor and creamy foam. It has been brewed for 50 years by the famous Glind
Natural Process that preserves the life of the malt.

Peerless contains only the choicest the essential tonic juices of fine Bohemian hops, special yeast
of our own water flowing from a well in granite rock and the malted extract of rich, plump and sound
Northwestern barley. Bottled at the home plant only. Sold in all reputable hotels', cafes, restaurants, etc. Ask "the man
behind the bar," or buy a case delivered at your home. For family use no beer excels Peerless. Write, 'phone or call.

JOIIN GUND CO., La Wis.
W. C. 1320-22-2- 4 St., Omaha, Neb., 2344.

, & KLEIN, 162 West Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Ashton. These priests all took part In the
ceremonies at mass. The building when
completed will be a handsome structure,
being of pressed brick and stone.

WOMAN AND CHILD III RM TO DEATH

Clothing Ignited by Uasollne She Was
Vslaar.

ARCADIA, Neb-- . July ll.-M- rs. William
Mlsner and her daughter were
burned to death here yesterday by an ex-

plosion of gasoline. Their clothing Ig-

nited, and a boy, the only one near
enough to help them, was unable to ex-

tinguish the flames.

Farm Laborer Issalrark.
BEATRICE, Neb.. July 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) Elroy Webster suffered a sunstroke
while working In a hay: field north of
town today. After falling from the hay-rak- e

his team ran away, but he escaped
being Berlously Injured. '

News of !firsl4S.
BEATRICE Adams Will hold a street

carnival July 27 to :!9.

ORNEVA-Ide- al harvest weather Is pre
vailing and the corn is growing finely.

BEATRICE Miss Elisabeth Bpllker of
Clatonla was operated on for appendicitis
at Dr. Hepperlen's hospital this morning.

BEATRICE Louie Werner of this city
was yesterday awarded the contract for
building a block to cost 110,000 at Ohiowa,
Neb.

MERNA While leading a cow from the
pasture this evening Homer Lucas was
crowded into a barbwlre fence, cutting and
mangling his hand.

MERNA About 2.500 people attended' the
northwest Custer county old settlers' pic-
nic today, held at the James Landley grove
about ten miles northeast of this place.

MERNA Bob Wlngate, who Is overseeing
the construction of the water system, lost
the first Joint of his finger by getting It
caught In the release of the big pump this
evening.

LOUISVILLE The republican county
central committee met here today and set
the date of the county convention on July
24 at Plattsmouth. The primaries will be
held on July 21.

LOUISVILLE Herman, the son of Peter
Oohvmelcr, was kicked squarely In Hie face
by a horso Monday and uus not regained
consciousness yet. It is feured that the
blow will prove fatal.

FREMONT "Just the thing for corn," Is
what the farmers say of the weather of the
last two days. The mercury has been up
In the 30's and that staple crop is growing
last. Home lit I da are pretty weedy.

BEATRICE J. V. Allen, an old resident
of the town of Virginia, was severely in-
jured In a runaway accident. e was ter-
ribly bruised and lacerated about the body
and his condition Is considered serious. ,

GENEVA "Grandma" Ashbrook, aged 88,
died yesterday. The funeral will be tomor-
row. She leaves three suns, James, John
and Levi, ana three daughters, Mrs. Brant
of Ames, la.; Mrs. W. .'!'. Stewart and
Miss Anna Ashbrook of yeneva.

KAIRBL'RY The city council in session
today, sold 7.0U0 sewerage bonds to J. W.
Price at par and a premium of tuO. Tne
contract tor construction of sewer was
awarded to A. A. Lang of University Place,
Neb., for So,&u3 fur the main sewer.

ALDA Ed Swift, aged 7. son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. It. Swift, residing on the VWlker-so- n

ranch received a broken arm which
resulted from his falling out of an apple
tree. As the fracture Is below the eluow
it is not thought to be dangerous.

BEATRICE Word was received here yes-
terday announcing the death of Miss Alva
Keever, a sister of Mrs. W. U. Kearni
ot this oily, which occurred at Davenport,
la. MifcS n.eever was well known in Bea-
trice, having visited here a number of
times.

BEATRICE Walter Dabler, who has been
clerk in the office of District Foreman Llna-ha- n

of the Union Pacific at this point for
several months, has resigned his position
and gone to Omaha to work for the com-
pany. P. A. Harmon of Omaha la his
successor.

BEATRICE This morning at I o'clock
Mr George Uustafson of Randolph, Kan.,
and Miss Maud burks of thla city, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burks, were
united In marriage, Judge Spafford offl.
elating. The young couple will make their
future home at Randolph.

MERNA Chester Graves, catcher for tha
little boys' ball team, was thrown from
the buggy whil returning from a game
at Anselmo today, one bone of the right
uinb was broken above the knee and his
collar-bon- e splintered by the wheel of the
vehicle running over his' shoulder.

CREIGHTON Mrs. T. H.'Timmona. wlfs
of Y. P. Tlir.inons, living five and one-ha- lf

miles west of here, died very suddenly
today. Mrs. Timmons was taken 111 last
night at ( o'clock and suffered wllh con-
vulsions until death. Deceased was is years
old and leavea a husband and large family.

COLUMBUS With the thermometer rang-
ing uj abvre the ISw, the people are getting
out rn the country to get a breath of fresh
air. The Klrst Presbyterian Sunday school,
about luu strong, started out this afternoon
fur fcteveus lake, wbcra they are to piculc.

1
2

having everything nicely arranged to give
the children a fine time.

PLATTSMOUTH A syndicate, composed
of County Attorney C. A. Rwlx, O. C.
parmele, T. K. Parmele, J. G. Rlchey of
Plattsmouth, and F. 1'. Sheldon. A. F.
Strum, Fred Nutxman, V. Sheldon, H. F.
Kroop and J. M. Palmer, have purchased
a valuable tract of 3,000 acres of Irrigated
land In the valley of the Arkansas river,
near Lamar, Colo.

McCOOK The completion of the school
census for tne city of McCook reveals a
school population of 1,071, or twenty-si- x

more than last year. This, on a fair basis
would hrinK McCouk's rjoDulatlon UD to
I.Ouu. No Nebraska city of Us class has '

grown more solidly or more rapidly the
past few years than has McCook. No boom

just a substantial growth.
PIERCE At a meeting of tho school

board lust night It was decided to put In
the twelfth grade in the high school. A
new addition will be built to the school
this summer, which will cost In the neigh-
borhood ot $1,000. The plans and specifica-
tions are in the otilce of Architect J. C.
Stltt of Norfolk and notices calling for
bids will be sent out this week.

BEATRICE A rather remarkable story
of the quick handling of wheat comes from
Adams. The first of the week harvesters
cut wheat upon the farm of W. E. Bryson,
half a mile east of that place, hauled It to
the machine and had it threshed, took it to
mill and had It ground, and Mrs. Bryson
served biscuit from the flour for supper.
This is going some, and shows that Ne-
braska's grain is always ready for the
market.

EDGAR The dry and rather cool weather
for the last two weeks and more has
made it very favorable for harvesting,
and row that wheat threshing In In full
blast the same weather conditions continue.
Wheat Is In fine condition for threshing
and is yielding well. The quality Is ex-
cellent .ind the testa range from sixty to
sixty-thre- e pounds per bushel. The average
yield per acre will be somewhat bove
twenty-fiv- e bushels. Some fields have
yielded thirty bushels per acre, and but
very few go below twenty-fiv- e bushels per
acre.

BEATRICE Dr. Eaton of Ohio was be-
fore the city council last night with a
proposition to build a gas plant in thU
city. He offers to pay the city 6 per cent
of the gross receipts. The Maxwell go
franchise and the franchise of Charles A.
Eaton were read and referred 'to the com-
mittee on streets uud lights. The annual
expense bill of the city, which amounts to
$36.MK. was read and adopted. The estimate
brings the levy down to 23 mills or less, a
reduction of 10 mills from last year's levy.
The treasurer's report showed a balance on
hand of 115.339 92.

BEATRICE The list of entries for the
circuit race meeting to be held here the
week of July 22 la out and comprises some
of the beet horses In the west. There are
twenty-nin- e entries In the 2:30 pace, eleven
In the 2:22 trot, twenty in the 2:16 pace,
eight In the 2:17 trot, seven In the

trot, twenty-fou- r In the 2:22 pace,
seventeen In the2:27 trot, fourteen In the
2:35 trot, ten In the 2:10 pace and nine In
the pace, making In all 149 horses.
This does not Include the great string of
runners, as the entries In the running races
do not close until the night before the race.

BEATRICE Mina Rebekah lodge No. 113
met last night and installed these officers
for the coming year: Mrs. Martha Coulter,
noble grand; Mrs. Carrie Robbins, vice
grand; Mrs. Libbie Lescher, secretary; Mrs.
Susie Brenker, treasurer; Miss Nettle
White, warden; Miss Irene Norrls, con-
ductress Miss Marian Bentley, chaplain;
right and left supporters to noble grand,
Mrs. L. A. Bates and Mrs. Letha Hartley;
right and left supporters to vice grand,
Mrs. Maggie Utter and Mrs. Anna Ledger;
guards. Henry Utter and Albert Ledger.
The Installing officer was Mrs. Susie
Brenker. and after the business meeting
a banquet was held.

PIERCE In connection with the speed
and fair meeting at this place n Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. September I, B

and 6, the citizens of Pierce are planning
to hold a street carnival on those dates. A
committee to solicit prises from merchants,
consisting of S. D. Berg and Frank Mohr-m.i- n.

has been around and have met with
splendid success. Ths fair will be held on
Main street In the public tquare, extend-
ing one block east and west of It and half
a block north and south on Brown svenue.
When Pierce derides to entertnln the people
It does not do It In any hslf way manner,
but the very rest, and this carnival will
be the big event of the year.
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Peerless commanding superiority.
Exposition
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BREWING Crosse,
HEYDEN, Manager, Leavenworth Telephone Douglas

BARNHART Wholesale Distributors, Broadway,
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TRIP TO AUBURN A SUCCESS

and Commeroial Club Get
Eoyal Welcome There. ,

THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY IN PARTY

Afternoon Pleasantly Spent at Races
ad In social Intercourse with

the Cltlsens ot Nemaha
County.

again wore the vlctor'a
wreath yesterday, the occasion being an
excursion to Auburn lnXconJunctton wllh
the Commercial club trade boosters. A
special train over the Missouri Pacific, In
charge of Colonel Godfrey, and bearing
about 3&0 Omahans, invaded the Nemaha
county metropolis and was well received
by Mayor R. M. GUlan, the city council,
the Auburn band, members of the Auburn
Summer Race association and cltlsens ' In
general. The occasion having been well
advertised throughout southeastern Ne-

braska, 'Auburn was filled with visitors
from other towns and the place presented a
gala appearance. From every standpoint
the excursion was a success and the

and Commercial club officials who
put up the difference of 60 cents per person
to offset the rate exacted by the railroad
company and paid by the excursionists, felt
that the Investment was a wise one.

"It has become plainly .evident that
there Is not a metropolitan city In this part
of the country which sends out such an
enthusiastic crowd of business boosters as
Omaha does," remarked C. B. Swan, a
leading merchant of Auburn. "The effect
of yesterday's outing was

The day was partly spent at the circuit
races, which consisted of an Interesting
card of races. Emma, the guldeless "won-

der, owned by C. C. McKinney of Bvans-vlll- e,

Ind., was the feature of the race
track. Carnival attractions helped to round
out the day of pleasure.

Serenade lor the Mayor.
Dimmlck's band of Omaha, which ac-

companied the train. Joined with the Au-

burn band in furnishing' music at Auburn.
The Omaha musicians serenaded points of
interest at Auburn and with a delegation
of the excursionists called at the mayor's
home.

The chief boosters aboard the train were
H. J. Penfold, Al Powell. Henry Ehr-enpfo-

Otto Wagner, Dave Q'Brlen, Mogy
Bernstein, Clivk Colt ' and Doo Breed.

Along the way Carnival Manager Breed
threw to the breezes circulars of the fall
festivities. The usual excursion antics
were Indulged in, Dav O'Brien lending
much merriment to the occasion with his
peculiar humor.

The news of the death of A. H. Hennlngs
was commented on generally and created
a profound Impression. On Tuesday after-
noon Mr. Hennlngs told one of his old em-
ployes In the treasurer's office he expected
to make the trip to Auburn yesterday.

After making a deep Impression 'of
Omaha's commercial status on the minds
of the Auburn cltlsens the special train
was drawn one of Auburn at 8:30 and
brought Into the Union station shortly be-

fore midnight.

XEBRASKANS GO TO .NKW YORK

Speelal Train May Bo Ran to Greet
Dentocrntlo Lender.

LINCOLN. Neb.. July 11. Leading dem-
ocrats of Nebraska are making arrange-
ments for a special train of Pullman
sleepers to go to New York for the re-

ception In honor of William J. Bryan.
The trip will be arranged so that tha

may reach New York August tl.
The leaders of the movement expect to
take about 100 "home folks," who will
greet Mr. Bryan when ha steps on the
pier.

Platting: S Towns.
8TROM8BUHG. July 11 (Special. J- -O. T.

Reedy and wife arrived hero from Living-
stone, Arts., on Monday. Mr. Reedy has
United States geological survey in the
United Slates geological survey In the
region ot ths Salt rlvsr valley fur aevaial

S

years, and secured a three months' fur-
lough to survey and plat the two new towns
on the Btromsburg-Centr- al City extension
of the Union Pacific for the City Improve-
ment company, which has purchased the
grounds for both townsltes. The work of
surveying and platting was begun Im-

mediately upon Mr. Reedy'a arrival. The
auction sale of the lota will occur aa soon
as the road has been laid, which will
probably be early next month, aa tha grad-
ing Is now well under way.

Ko hlrtnalsta In Chapel.
FREMONT. Neb., July

agitation at tha Normal school
culminated yesterday morning when a
squad of thirty of forty young men who
marched up to chapel In a body without
coats or vests wera denied admittance by
a special officer under the direction ot
President Clemmons. Petitions being of no
avail, the boys yesterday decided to force
the Issue by going to the chapel In a body
without coats. The faculty decided that
they should not be allowed to enter and
directed the police officer to keep them
out. A few of the boys wanted to "throw
out the cop" and go in anyhow, but wiser
Ideas prevailed. Some ot tha squad went
to tha dormitory and got their coats, but
a good many stayed out of the chapel. To-

day everyone wore his coat, even In the
laboratory.

Wrecked allors la Port.
LEWIS. Del., July 11. Tho schoonerJudge Pennewill, from New Tork forCharleston, put In here today with four'

officers and nine sailors, comprising thocrew of the bark Margarita, which was
abandoned while on fire Monday of this
week. The men were picked up at noon
Monday off Atlantic City' by the Judge
Pennewill. They had not been afloat long
and had therefore not suffered any hard-
ship.

Kew York Broker Palls,
. NEW YORK. July 11. The suspension
of William S. Alley, a member of the
stock exchange since 1878, was announced
on the floor of the exchange today. Mr.
Alley's suspension was due to a Judgment
for 823,000 on a note obtained again"'
him in the courts yesterday. It la said
that only a small amount la Involved In
the failure.

FACTS IN NATURE.

Hot Only Do We Get Xaaniratloa
Nature, Bat Health aa Wall. .

For people who are run-dow- n and narr-an- a,

who suffer from Indigestion or dya
pepsla, headache, billontneaa, or torpid
liver, coated tonsuo with bitter taste la
tha morning ana poor appetite, It es

necessary to turn to some tonic or
ttrengtbener which will assist Nature
and Eelp them to get on their feet and
put the body Into Its proper rondltlon. It
Is becoming more aua more apparent that
Nature't most i valuable health gtrlng
agents are to be found In foreet plant
and roots, i

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. R. V. Pierce,
now consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and .Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y., discovered that by scientifically
extracting and combining certain medici-
nal principle! from native roots, taken
from our American forosts, he could pro-
duce a medicine which wiu marvelously
efficient la curing cases of blood disorder
and liver and stomach trouble at well aa
many other chronic, or lingering ali-
ments. Thlt concentrated eitract of
Nature' vitality he named "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." It purine the blood by
putting the stomach and liver Into
healthy condition, thereby helping the
digestion and assimilation of food which
feeds the blood. Thereby It rurea weak
stomach. Indigestion, torpid liver, or bil-
iousness, and kindred derangements.

If you have coaled tongue, with bit tor
or bad taste In the morning, frequent
headaches, feel weak, easily tired, stitches
or pain In side, back give out easily and
aches, belching of gas, constipation, 01
Irregular bowels, feel flashes of heat al-
ternating with chilly sensations or kin-
dred symptoms, rjioy point to derange-
ment of your stomach, liver and kidneys,
which the "Golden Medical Discovery
will correct more spoedlly and perma-
nently than any other known agent. Con-
tains no alcohol or htbli-firmln- g drugs.
All Its Inure. ilents printed In plain Eng-
lish on wrapper.

The solo motive for substitution It tipermit the dealer to make a little raort
profit. He gains; you Iosa. Accept no uk
tUtuU) for "Golden Medical Discovery.

Constipation causes and aggravate
many serious disease. It If thoroughly
eared by Dr. Pterwi't Pleasant Pellsta.
O14 a laiaUvcj two of Utrta arc catbaru


